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r . Ben Flatt 
Box 9 - A 
Free d- Hardeman College 
Han arson , Tennessee 
Dear Brother Fl tt: 
May 21 , 1960 
Today I h 1:H1rd of ano ther cong r dga tion in this are a 
whose pr aacher is le v ing . The Mon tere y congregation 
111 be l d>oking for a preach er in the ve ry n e a r 
future . 
Th e fellow ther e now is Bill Ne by a former stu dent 
at Fre ed- Har•deman . Bill e to Monterey 1th the 
expr s s unders tanding he would at t e nd Tech . le 
lived at onterey and r ove back and forth every 
day . They paid him around 200 pe r month and a 
house . You mi ght not be intere tod in that kind 
of s i tuat ion but I t hought I oulct Nrl te and inform 
you of it just t he same . 
If you 1sh t o rite them abo ut it simpl rite 
Billy Newby , Mont erey , Tennes s8 e ,. an.1 h wlll 
c.onve your letter to the proper uthoritle.s . 
Wit ki ndest reg ards , 
J ohn llen ChfA lk 
